All Inclusive Package
Food & Beverage:
1. Unlimited meals with different culinary experience at a wide variety of restaurants*:
➢Grand Benoa Resto - serving International buffet breakfast and themed buffet dinner on selected night.
➢Bali Luna Restaurant - serving a la carte menu with International cuisine for lunch and dinner.
➢Samudra Lounge - serving snack menu with International cocktails and other beverages varieties.
➢Nagisa Japanese Restaurant - Serving set menu with authentic Japanese cuisine and izakaya for dinner.
➢Giorgio Italian Ristorante Pizzeria - serving a la carte menu with authentic Italian cuisine for dinner
Available for up to 20 people per night based on advance reservation.
* Not valid for Steak and Lobster menu
* A la carte menu is only applied when buffet option is not available
2. Unlimited beverages across the restaurants and bars*:
➢ Imported (non-premium) and local drinks served by the glass.
➢ Choices of mocktail, cocktails, beer, standard spirit, and house wine at Grand Benoa Resto, Bali Luna
Restaurant, Giorgio Italian Ristorante, Nagisa Restaurant, Aloha Pool Bar, and Samudra Lounge.
* Alcohol is available during operational hours of each outlet
In House Activities:
Non-motorized sport activities such as kids club, PlayStation, beach-volleyball, aqua aerobics, pool
animation, table tennis, billiards, fruit carving demonstration, village tour, and biking around the resort
area.
In House Entertainment:
Live music in available outlets based on schedule.
Resort Facilities:
➢ Free Wi-Fi in all rooms, restaurants, bars and public areas.
➢ Free usage of gym and steam room.
➢ Free usage of iMac computer at Internet Pod.
➢ Free shuttle bus to Kuta shopping centers based on schedule.
Operational Info:
1. Restaurants:
➢ Grand Benoa Resto - 06:30 to 10:30
➢ Bali Luna Restaurant - 11:00 to23:00
➢ Giorgio Italian Ristorante Open Wednesday - Monday 15:00 to 23:00 Closed on Tuesday
➢ Nagisa Restaurant Open Tuesday - Sunday 17:00 to 23:00 Closed on Monday
2. Bars:
➢ Aloha Pool Bar - 10:00 to20:00
➢ Samudra Lounge - 10:00 to 24:00
Outlets’ operating hours are subject to change without prior notice.
3. Sport activities are available from 07:00 to17:00.
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Terms & Conditions:
1. Package will be valid only from 14:00 of the arrival dates until 12:00 noon of the departure date.
2. Third person with extra bed is applied with the same price as the person on twin sharing basis.
3. Children of 12 years and under get 50% off from adult price and applicable only if the child shares a
room with 2adults.
4. At Giorgio Italian Ristorante Pizzeria, any meal chosen out of the offered a la carte menu will be
charged with published price.
5. At Nagisa Japanese restaurant, any meal chosen out of the offered a la carte menu will be
charged with published price.
6. All Inclusive benefits are valid only on the hotel premises and not inclusive of Room Service and
Mini Bar.
7. Supplement charge applies for special events such as special F&B programs, Christmas and New
Year Eve dinner.
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